
STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petit ion
o f

Buckley & Company, Inc.

for Redetermination of a Deficiency or a Revision
of a Determination or a Refund of Corporation Tax
under Article 9A & 27 of the Tax Law for the Year
1978 .

State of New York
County of Albany

Jay Vredenburg, being duly swotn, deposes and says that he is an employee
of the Deparfunent of Taxation and Finance, over 18 years of age, and that on
the 1lth day of June, 1982, he served the within notice of Decision by
cert i f ied mail upon Buckley & Company, Inc., the petit ioner in the within
proceedinS, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid
wrapper addressed as fol lows:

Buckley & Company, fnc.
Attn: Robert R. Buckley
1317 S.  Juniper  St .
Philadelphia, PA 19147

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(post off ice or off icial depository) under the exl lusive care and cuitody of
the United States Postal Service within the State of New York.

that the said
forth on said

AFFIDAVIT OF MAITING

is the petitioner
the known

That deponent further says
herein and that the address set
of the petit ioner.

Sworn to before me this
l1th day of June, 7982.

a
w

ddrepsee
rapper ].s



STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12227

Buckley & Conpany, Inc.
Attn: Robert R. Buckley
1317 S.  Juniper  St .
Philadelphia, PA J,9L47

Gentlemen:

Please take notice of the Decision of
herewith.

June 11, 1982

the State Tax Comnission enclosed

You have now exhausted your right of review at the administrative level.
Pursuant to section(s) 1090 of the Tax Law, any proceeding in court to review
an adverse decision by the State Tax Commission can only be instituted under
Article 78 of the Civil Practice Laws and Rules, and nust be commenced in the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 months fron the
date of  th is  not ice.

Inquiries concerning the cornputation of tax due or refund allowed in accordance
with this decision may be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
law Bureau - l i t igation Unit
Albany, New York 72227
Phone /i (518) 457-2070

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COMMISSION

cc: Pet i t ionert  s Representat ive

Taxing Bureaurs Representative



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petition

o f

BUCKLEY & COMPAIIY, TNC.

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or for
Refund of Corporation Franchise Tax under
Articles 9A and 27 of the Tax Law for the
Year 1978.

DECISION

Peti t ioner,  Buckley & Company, Inc.,  1317 South Juniper Street,

Phi ladelphia, Pennsylvania, 79147, f i led a pet i t ion for redeterminat ion of a

deficiency or for refund of Corporation Franchise Tax under Articles 9A and

27 of the Tax Law for the year 1978 (f i le No. 33372).

Pet i t ioner has waived a formal hearing and submits i ts case for decision

by the State Tax Comnission based on the record as i t  exists.  After due

considerat ion of the record, the Commission renders the fol lowing decision.

ISSI]E

Whether the late f i l ing of pet i t ioner 's 1978 tax report  was due to

reasonable cause such that addit ional charges imposed against pet i t ioner for

Iate f i l ing may be abated.

FINDINGS OT FACT

1. Pet i t ioner,  Buckley & Company, Inc.,  ("Buckley") was incorporated

under the laws of Pennsylvania in November, 7928, and is a contractor operating

primarily in the Philadelphia, Pennsylvania area.

2. Buckley joined in many joint venture - partnership agreements. Amoog

these was included the ownership of a ten percent (t011 i.nterest in Steers,
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spearin,  Yonkers, Buckley ("steers, spearin"),  o partnership doing business

in New York State.

3. Buckley's Corporat ion Franchise Tax Report  (Form CT-3) for the tax

year 1978 was due to be f i led on or before } Iarch 15, 1979. On Uarch 14, 1979,

Buckley filed an application for a three (3) month extension of tbe tine within

which to f i le i ts f ranchise tax report  for tax year 1978. Buckley later

requested that the tine within which to file said report be extended to October

1 5 ,  L 9 7 9 .

4. 0n l ine one (t)  of  i ts appJ-icat ion for extension (Form CT-5) dated

March  14 ,  L979,  Buckrey 's  p reced ing  year 's  tax  (L977)  was shown as  $599.00 .

However,  Buckleyrs 1977 tax report  (Forn cT-3) showed a tax l iabi l i ty (at

l i n e  6 )  o f  9 9 , 3 6 3 . 0 0 .

5. Buckley did f i le i ts Corporat ion Franchise Tax Report  for tax year

1978 on October 19, 7979. Tax l iabi l i ty as shown on this report  (at  l ine 6)

w a s  $ 7  , 7  6 6  . A O  .

6. On January 23, 1980, the Audit  Divis ion issued to Buckley a Not ice and

Denand for Payment of Corporation Tax Due in the following amounts:

tax  computed $  7 ,766.00
interest 386.29
add i t iona l  charge 2 .016.39
t o t a l  $ 1 0 , 1 6 8 . 6 8

The Notice showed $9,651.00 as the amornt already paid by Buckley,

leaving an amount due of $517.68.

7. 0n January 2, 1981, Buckley f i led a Claim for Credit  or Refund of

Corporation Tax Paid (Form CT-8) seeking a refund of the above inposed

addit ional charges total l ing $2,016.39. This claim for credit  or refund

was subsequent ly denied by the Audit  Divis ion on March 25, 1981.
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8. On April 29, 1981, Buckley filed a petition contesting the above

denial of its clain for credit or refund. Buckley does not contest the tax

or loterest shown as due on the Notice and Demand dated January 23, 1980, but

only seeks abateneat of the additional charges anounting to $21015.39.

9. By a letter dated September 16, 1981, Buckley, through its

representatives Pannell Kerr Forster CPA!s (Rayoond N. Skadden, Partner),

waived a fornal hearing and submitted its case for decision by the State Tax

Cornnission on the record as it exists.

10. Buckley asserts it maintained no books or records of Steers, Spearin,

and hence could not ascertain the extent to which there was business income

reportable by Buckley in New York State until such ioforaation was made

available by Steers, Spearin. Buckley states it did not receive such

inforuation untll well after the end of 1978, aad therefore late fil ing of

its 1978 return was due to reasonable cause.

11. The Audit Divisioa argues, by contrast, that Buckley should have paid

on March 15, 7978, either one hundred percent (100%) of its previous year's

taxes (1977) or ninety percent (SOXI of its taxes estinated to be due for f978.

Since this was oot done, Buckleyts extensions of tine withia which to file

were not val id and the addit ional charges ($21016.39) imposed from March 15,

1978 were proper and should be upheld.

coNcr.usloNs 0r tA$

A. That pursuant to section 217.1 of the Tax trar+ petitioaer's 1978 tax

report was due to be filed on or before March 15, 1979, unless oa or before

that date petitioner had filed aa application for extension of tine within
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which to file its report and paid on or before such fil ing the amount properly

est imated as i ts tax.

B. That Regulat ions of the State Tax Commission provide:

"Properly est imated tax. (Tax law, 213, subd. 1) (a) A taxpayer
applying for an automatic three month extension for fil ing its
tax report  must pay on or before the date i ts report  is required
to be f i led, without regard to any extension of t ine, i ts properly
est imated tax. The est imated tax paid, or balance thereof,  wi l l
be deemed properly est imated i f  the tax paid is ei ther:

(1) not less than 90 percent of the tax as f inal ly determined, or

(2) not less than the tax shown on the taxpayer's report for the
preceding taxable year,  i f  such preceding year was a taxable year
o f  12  months . "  (20  NYCRR 7-1 .3)

C. That since pet i t ioner did not properly est imate and pay taxes oo or

before March 15, 1979 (the due date for f i l ing i ts 1978 report)  in accordance

with the requirements of section 2Ll.l of the Tax Law and 20 NYCRR 7-'I.,.3,

petitioner did not have a valid extension of time within which to file its

repor t .

D. That pet i t ionerrs 1978 report ,  due on March 15, 7979 bux not f i led

unt i l  October L9, 1979 was f i l ,ed late, and thus was subject to the addit ional

charges irnposed.

E. That in view of the avai labi l i ty of  procedures such as the foregoing

whereby pet i t ioner could have avai led i tsel f  of  val id extensions of t ime within

which to f i le i ts report ,  pet i l t ioner 's late f i l ing based on the unavai labi l i ty

of certain records and information was not due to reasonable cause such as would

be grounds for abatement of the addit ional charges.



E'. That the petit.ion of

the disal lowance of i ts c laim

DATED: Albany, New York

JUN 111982

- ; -

Buckley & Company, fnc., is hereby denied and

for credit  or refund is sustained.

STATE TAX COUMISSION


